
niprit it the m-r- i eonr-r- .us all. andtee cc,r.iEcciAL it b due McMi"ia to say llat lie re

il try

Aug!i-- t the first, 1012) for State Sen-

ator for the counties of Lake, Ohion
and Weakley, and for Slate Senator for
the couutii-- s of Dyer, Crockett and Ijiu-derdal-

and for direct Representative
(in tha lower house of the Legislature)

J'arshalS & Baird, Un.fco City, Term !enk l hat 'Helps Yin TV mewe la- -t year. He was a can
FIIIDAY, JULY 3, l'Jl: Ji litcf .r the United States e and

the of In Ah ixditieal tactionsat ruiou City, Tent!it- - t.iEtite-re- t
. I St

Lim. JIcMiliio is bijrjrer and

broader and stronger in rrinciplc thanDemocratic Ticket.
for Ohion County, it is ordered that tb

primary be held in Obion Coun-

ty by the same officers, ('Jerks and judge:
holding the Senatorial and direct Hep

any of tSium. lie was one of the best

(.oiisrt'sHinen we ever had.' lie was

A!l the features that combine to make a de-

sirable bank are offered by the THIRD NA-
TIONAL BANK. Its large resources, convenient
location, excellent facilities, efficient management
and its willingness to lend financial assistance to
worthy causes and growing enterprises, recom-
mend it to careful, progressive business men of
all classes.

If you are considering opening an account, we
will be glad to have you come in and talk it over
with us.

Vvn Sunrt'itw Court A. 8.
Yor the Court i.f Civil Appro! v-- W. M'XiKE

For ShfTlfI-'I- tN K. FINCH.
Fur TruHre JUIINSIK SANIjHRS.
1'ur la Assessor I. J. HuWAKO.

a conscientious, hardworking:, useful Vresentative primary; that this Floterial

primary he held in Lake County by themember. ' There were probably a few

same officers, clerks and judges holdingwho passed him in brilliancy, none on
Announcements. the Senatorial primary (in Lake Counthe firing line in battle, none in harness,

and liooe iu fidelity to party principle. ly); and that this Floterial primary be
For State Senator.

held in Dyer County by Use same oifiHe haa kept the faith. Besides, his
ET.K I VS. We tire m.thoriied to announce Rotit.

A Kikina, of WrnWlry County, a candidate fur
Mate Senator from Wrnklry, Lake and Obioa

cers, clerks ana judges wuo noia tue
Senatorial primary in Dyer County; itcnuntu-s- , in the Tennessee Atwemmy

subject to tlie action of the Democ-rutt- party.

record as Governor of Tennessee stands
out boldly for its achievements in prog-
ress and economy. It is familiar to

Tennesseatw, and when the election ap
being agreeable with the respective com

CAl.PWEr.L We are authorized to announce
hird National Ban!

Vnlon City, Tennessee

Capital Surplus and Profits 83,000.00

mittees that same shall be so held; the

Warnings, Hints i

Reminders, on a 1

Burning Subject ! '

Stitch in Time Saves
Nine I

Preparedness is virtue.
Take time by the forelock.
Put yourself in a state of

Fred. f. Caldwell, of Lake County. bs a candi
dnte for Stute heiuiter from the comities of ballots to be used in this Floterial priproaches be will be remembered byWeakley. Liike and Otnon in the Tennessee
Oneral Assembly, subject to the action of tiie mary to be prepared accordingly, butmany of the voters who had no chance

to help him in the Legislature. The also, of course, in recognition of the

requirements above set out, said ballots D. N. WALKER. Active Vice Pres.JNO. T. WALKER. President
H. DIETZEL, Vice President HUNTER ELAM. Cashier

man who beats iuc.uiiiin win tie me
Democratic nominee. .

4(to be used in this Floterial primary) to
be furnished by the respective Floterial

A.i iii mini l Ttf Ii mwm 1 i? f iMwuia, iThe County Democratic Executive candidate's before this Floterial primary
at their expense respectively but underCommittee last Monday decided that

the names of all the candidates for the

Legislature should appear on each bal
the supervision and control of the Flo o:o:g:o::o::: :: :: ::::::;:

lJeuiocrntic party.
For Floater. .

HOWARD. We are authorised to announce 8.
V. Howard a ciniilidiite for to rep-aHe-

the cmntifi of Oyer. Iike and Obion,
the Twcnty-iift- h Floterml District, in the Ten-
nessee tieneral Assembly, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

COCHR AN We nre 'authorised to aunotince J.
L. Cochran a candidate to represent the comi-
ties of J.yerI.ke and Obion, the Twenty-tilt- h

I loterial District, in the Teniie-we- e General
Assembly, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Fw
POWIIJv.We are authorized to announce Dr.

R. W. Powell a candidate for Representative
from Obion County in the Tennessee Genetal
Assembly, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

Bt'RN HY. We are authorized to announce J. W.
Hurney candidate for Representative from
Obion Comity in the Tcnnefwee General As-

sembly, subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

(
WELLS We are authorised to announce Dr.

terial committee; that the candidate re-

ceiving ! hrgt vote in this primarylot. The candidates for State Senator

preparedness bs taking up the
matter of your winter's supply
of coal with us now.

You will save dollars thereby

Union City leg & Goal Go.

Telephone ISO

CHARLES WARD

and Floater aro also invited to use the shall be entitled to the nomination and
! HAVE YOU TRIED gshall be declared the nominee; and thatsame ticket, providing they subscribe

to the provisions of the call made by
the committee. This, would of course

have a tendency to simplify matters.
It would give the candidates all an SEYERequal interest in the ballots. It would
reduce th3 cost tot rnimnmai and leave

if there be butrone candidate for Floater
to qualify in this primary by July 20,
then such candidate sliall be declared
the Democratic nominee for Floater by
the chairman and secretary of this com-

mittee, and the primary shall be de-

clared off and shall not be held; that
all candidates who wish to qualify in
this primary shall, by July 20, deposit
with the chairman of this cammittee

J. J. WellH a candidate lor Represenative from
Obion County in the Tennessee General A
Beinbly, subject to theaction of the Democratic
party.

McDADR We are authorised to announce O. R

the least possible opportunity of advan-

tage in ballots of one over another. A

X (cross) must be placed opposite the
name of the candidate to be voted for,

McDade a candidate for Representative fom
union county in me tennexsee (jenerai As

UPHOLSTERER

High-Chi- work in Furniture Repairing
and Refinishing. Firtt-Cln- s Work

Guaranteed. Prompt Service,
With Heron Furniture Co.

Leader Work a Specially. Phone 530

SAM PARKMAN
Announces that he is prepared to make

contracts for

sembly, subject to the action of the Democratic CREAMotherwise no vote is cast or countedparty. ,
' For Magistrate.

This system has been in use for someMILAM . We are authorized to announce L,. L.
Milam a candidate for Justice of the Peace of
the 1 hirteenth Civil District of Obion County

time until practically every voter under
stands it, and it is about the easiest,

$50.00 for the purpose of printing tick-

ets and defraying other expenses inci-

dent to said primery (but no part of
same to be paid to any officer, clerk or

judge of said election).
Bo it further ordered that the respect

election August 1, 1912.

simplest and fairest of all the methodsMAYS. We are authorized to announce W. W,
Mays a candidate for Magistrate for Civil Dis FEOURtrict No. 13, election first Thursday in August. The primary .will takeplacethe first day Raising and Roiling Houses, Moving Wrecks

Large and small jobs solicited and satis
BRIGGS. We are authorised to announce W. I. fof August, the regular county elec

ltriirer. a candidate for Justice of the Peace for
Civil District No. 13, election hint Thursday in tion day, and it is presumed that a large faction guaranteed.
August.

vote will be polled all over the State. Telephone 388 UNION CITY, TENN.MORRIS We are authorised to announce W
C. Morris a candidate for Magistrate for Civil
District No. 13, election first Thursday in Dr. W. A. NAILLINGAugust, , The Commercial saw months ago that

Woodrow Wilson was the strongest manROTIRRTSON. We are authorised tonnnounce
Fred R. Roliertson as a candidate for MflKis- - PHYSICIAN and SURGEONtrate of the Third Civil District of Obion beforo the great body of Democrats for
County. Election first Thursday in August.

the nomination; it was plain then and Office Hours: 8:Mto9:30tt, m.
I 2 to 4 p. m.For Constable. . .

WRIGHT, We are authorised to announce J
it is plainer now tbermistake Bryan

, W. Wriuht a candidate for Constable of the madtj in not singling out the strongest
EYE, EAR NOSE A'D THROAT,

Modern Electrics! Treatment,Third District. Wection first Thursday in
Progressive in the fight. Bryan's misAugust.

Ask Your Grocer for it i: :
, U

P. .. ,', ''
: NONE IBETTTER O

...

I Dalin!iS-lM- er

'
billing Co,

' ' ww Ask us for prices when selling your grain.

P.:::::: mm ::::::::::

JACKSON. We nre authorised toannounce John Ofive Phone 100. Nailllngr Buildingtake was not so much in leaving Clark

ive iloterial committeemen ol tue
counties of Dyer, Lake and Obion) shall
respectively obtain a certified statement
of the esult of the Floterial election in
bis respective county and shall furnish
same to the'ehairman of tbi Floterial
committee on or before Monday, the
12th day of August, 1912, and on w hich
date, to-w- it, Monday, the 12th day of
this coming August, at or about 1

o'clock jp. m., in the office of F, J.
Smith irf,Union City, Tenn., the chair-
man and'sccretary of this Floterial com-

mittee shall declare the resvilt of said

primary election as per Snd According
to the face of the certified statements
of the result of said election as fur-

nished by the respective Floterial com-

mitteemen; but any cadidate dissatisfied
with the resultof said election as by the
chairman and secretary declared, shall
have the privilege of filing his excep-
tions to said decision and result with the

Jackson as a candidate for Constable of the
Thirteenth Civil District, election first Thurs during the convention, but carrying the J. F. ROPERMissourian on his shoulders to the con
day in Aueiist,

For Register.
MII.NKR. We are authorised to announce R. B

ventiou. That Clark was not the choice PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
(Hob) Milner as a candidate for Register of of the majority of Democrats was evi
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. General election to be held

Residence Phone 173

Office Phone 26.
denced in the deluge of messages from

first Thursday in August, 19H. the people everywhere upon Ihe conven-

tion for Wilson. It is therefore unfortu Office over Grissom' Store, oppoR. B. (Dob) Milner, of the Eleventh site Ked Cross.nate that Wilson's actual strength could
Civil District, announces in The Com-

mercial this week as a candidate for
not be developed frdm the start, but it

3. C. BURDICKdid come in the final struggle and it
swent the convention. Schooled in Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake an ! " "

Mississippi Kivcr
statecraft, America cannot produce Wil
son's counterpart. He is called the se&

chairman of this committee, said excep-

tions to be filed pot later than August A Mew Fishery
Register of Obion County, subject to the
action of the Democratic party, the
general election to take place tho first

Thursday in August, 1012. Mr. Milner
is a native of the county. He was
reared near this city. His father was

ond Tilden, and yet the people have-no- t 14th following; and in the event such
earned the truth of bis overshadowing exceptions are so filed, then the com

genius and commanding personality mittee shall be called together at the Fish Game
Oysters hi Season.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.
Better had it been a triumph without Townmthe sacrifice of another's ambition al

courthouse in Union City, Tenn., as
soon as convenient and practicable for

the purpose of ascertaining the true andmost realised, buf far better that it
autpjirtg Jliniiieii 'gi tuoo;i :3.)i;;oshoigld be so than the loss of so great correct result of said election, due notice

an opportunity the chance of a life being given the candidate and contest
time to do or undo the fortunes of a ants, and the decision of the committee

..ft f v

V

Democracy. Woodrow Wilson is the in this instance to be final.

killed in battle as a Confederate soldier,
and the boy, a lad, shouldered the re-

sponsibility and took care of his mother
and tho parental homestead. Seven

years ago Mr. Milner became afflicted

which resulted in permanent injury, and
necessitated the use of crutches. He is
4 man of the finest personal character,
well Qualified, and suited in many re-

spects to fdl the office of Register. He

pledges himself to the people of the

countjj" if elected, to serve them faith-lull- y

and conscientiously. We have the

pleasure of presenting his name.

pus uonBoutoadg sueci ssnotj

jspjing puB joajitpjy
nominee, first supported by a militant
and unswerving minority, gathering

This June 29, 1912
F. J. Smith, Chcirnian.

- R. C. DONALDBOK. - t

R. TE. Rice, Secretary.

FIRM FOUNDATION.

ti 0 1A V1 'd Hstrength with each ballot slowly and

surely until finally with a crescendo of

enthusiasm his name swayed the con

vention and be was made the standard

Nothing: Can Undermine Ii in Union
bearer of Democracy.

L ...31

Floterial Democratic Primary Eleo City.
People are sometimes slow to recog-- .tion,

i

If you like Canned Fish, call

GODWIN BROS.
They have anything in that line you

ever heard of, and some things

you never heard of.

.Call 79 or 516 and let them tell

you about them.

GODWIN BROS.
J. R. WALKER, Manager .

V

305 E. Main St. Phones 79 and 516

nize true merit, and they cannot be
Be and it is hereby ordered by the

Democratic Floterial Cominitteo for the blamed, for so many have been hum-

bugged in the past. The experience
of hundreds of Union City residents, ex

Floterial District composed of the couri CAIP0

ties of Dyer, Lake and Obion, and now
pressed publicly through newspapersin session at Union City, Tenn., that a I

IVCOLUMBUS
and other spurces, places Doan's Kid

Democratic primary election be and the
same i3 hereby called to be held in the ney Til's on a firm foundation here.

Mrs. II. A. Reaves JUnion City, Tenn.,various voting places and districts in

Bryan forced th issue in the Demo-

cratic convention at Baltimore. His

political enemies had a delightful
time condemning him, but those who

are able to see through the political
horoscope know that the Democratic

party must take up the cudgel or it is

a dead one. Progression is nothing
more nor less than true democracy, and
for tho party to continue fawning with

interests which hate the very principles
upon which it was founded means dis-

aster. Bryan prefers that the party
align itself with progressive democracy
rather than fall into decline. Tho rise

'of favoritism means the ,fall of democ-

racy and the reactionary is flaying to
favorite? in the tight. Socialism grows
because the two old" political parties
Lave refused to purge themselves. Bryan
is undertaking to purge and save the

says: i naci kianey trouoie tor years. m m x.said three counties on Thursday, the
There was a distressing kidney weak

m no oil
ticui fiat CAUA SsUAoijoitvimness, dull backaches, pains in tho loins

and the kidney secretions were un-

natural. Dizzy spoils occasionally at-

tacked me. My skin became yellow and
there was & fluttering of the heart. I
also had pains through my body and
limbs. I used several remedies and also

first day of August, 1912, between the
hours of 9 a, m. and 4 p.'m., to nom-

inate a Democratic candidate for Floater
to represent said three counties in the
next Legislature of Tennessee, said can-

didate to be voted for, as such nominee,
at this coming November election; that
nil known white Democrats, without

regard to past afiiliatioa, who will be

cllialified voters in the 1912 November

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

north uorxn.
o. 2Kxrrc-- (ii.;i!y), lv..1-- .".0 r.m
o.'' 4 Express (daily), Jv.12.f-- a. in
o. C Accom. (daily), ar 7.15 p.m

mrmnfii-in- ,

o. 1 Ejnrow (daiH- - I
. 0 T.T

The SAFEST and QUICKEST WAY todoctored but the trouble did not cease,
Doan's Kiduey Tills were finally used

Democratic party. Tho Repuulscan and continued use of this remedy cured
.(election, shall be nualitleil votor tn i1rifirtv in wedded to its idols. The Denxv

me. There is nothing that I could say ! "if
ro.. 'S Exjire-- s (daily ), fy.8.82 a.m
No. 5 Arcom. (daily), lv..7.53.ra

K. J. BAkJiyfT, AbcbU
H. V. TAYiCfi, Jf.O. M. EE.ALL.'

ar.l 'ien'! M r t;j'l hww A?si.
HOltULE. ALA, BT. U)UI8,My,

that would to justice to Doan's Kidney
Tills for the cure I received but I

cratic party must therefore take up the
work of reform or the Socialist will soon

bold the balance of power, and then one
of the parties will have to acknowledge
its mistake. '

; -

IS BYwill do what I can to let the people know

what a good opinion I have of this

remedy."

primary election; that no poll tax re-

ceipt or registration certificate shall be

required to vote in said election; the
ballots 'in 'said election to be of plain
white paper, seven inches long by three
incites w ide, aud which shall be printed
the words, "Floater for Dyer, Lake
and Ohion Counties," and im mediately
thereunder to be printed or written the
name of the candi date for Floater to be

.1,oneuiscance leieoiioiie.For sale by all dealers. Trice 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Slates.

H.. C & St. t. TIME TABLE.
Arrive I' nana City.

E-- r ii'M'sn
No. 55'.. 7. 53 a.m. No. 3,03 p. in

No. &l.n.15T.m.
WK-- r Prsw.

No. 62 ..6.10 . tit. No. 4. ..12.30 p.ra
No. p. to.

Remember the nama Doan's and
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO

Hon. Ben tou McMUlin made Ten-

nessee one of the best Governors we ever

Lad. The Commercial has been asked

vn a number of occasions its choice

for Governor. That makes little dif-cu- ,;

Tay or t!iO other, l.utthc

take no other.

Call 159 for t o.J of aay kind.airca ly K.u uV-,-. i ior said sbte (to-wi- t, iNOopipsaATta


